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California Department of Education, July 2020 

Learning Continuity and Attendance Plan Template (2020–21) 
The instructions for completing the Learning Continuity and Attendance Plan is available at https://www.cde.ca.gov/re/lc/documents/lrngcnt-
ntyatndncpln-instructions.docx. 

Local Educational Agency (LEA) Name Contact Name and Title Email and Phone 

Richmond Charter Academy Anjelica Zermeno, Site Director azermeno@amethodschools.org (510) 215-7009 

 
 

General Information 
[A description of the impact the COVID-19 pandemic has had on the LEA and its community.] 
The unprecedented COVID-19 pandemic has affected the entire globe. Locally, our communities have been greatly affected and the pandemic 
and subsequent shelter in place orders have altered the lives of our students, families, and staff dramatically. As a result of the COVID-19 pan-
demic and under the guidance of the state and local county public health department, the entire six school Amethod Public School (AMPS) 
closed its schools and transitioned to remote instruction on March 16, 2020. This involved the discontinuation of students receiving in-person 
instruction at schools. Instead, all instruction was delivered through a remote learning model in which students participated in activities at home, 
receiving instruction primarily through digital means.  The unexpected closure of schools in March 2020 has impacted the physical, emotional, 
social, and educational needs of our students and caused high levels of stress and trauma to them and their families. The closure of schools 
has impacted many families by challenging their ability to access basic services. Over 80% of our total district population are classified as low 
income and work ascended in service and labor workforce and as such the broader economic impacts of the pandemic, such as mass unem-
ployment, have increased existing challenges. Parents/guardians working in the home face the challenge of helping their children with learning 
while also completing their own work responsibilities. The COVID pandemic has also resulted in increased isolation for children due to the phys-
ical and social separation from the classroom and school community. The physical separation from targeted supports and services that are 
typically provided in-person, including many services for English Learners, Foster Youth, Homeless Youth, and Students with Disabilities have 
also been disrupted. The pandemic has also exposed and heightened many societal problems that have been under the surface of main-
stream society for some time. These issues are matters that deal with issues of poverty and racial inequities that have surfaced through the 
months of the pandemic. Issues such as a lack of technological connection for the poor and mainly communities of color we serve made the 
abrupt shift to distance learning a challenge. In addition, many of our community members continue to experience trauma as a result of deeply 
embedded systemic racism and violence. Recent events rooted structural racism, include the killing of George Floyd, and local condemnations 
on black and brown students families whose schools have been targeted and attacked through actions as calls for removal from shared cam-
puses and closures of their beloved schools  just for being a public charter schools has caused deep pain. Just as COVID-19 has had a dispar-
ate impact on our community, the countless acts of racism and attacks have layered on additional trauma to our students, families and staff. As 
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the district planned a contingent reopening plan, we created a task force whose members consisted of individuals from various stakeholder 
groups including parent, board members, local experts, and key staff. The AMPS COVID Taskforce attend meetings hosted by local health 
officials, attend meetings with local charter authorizer entities, and also meet with the AMPS Community Outreach team who have increased 
their role in family advocacy through the pandemic. The Taskforce merged the AMPS Five Foundations, the traits which guide the day to day 
instruction in our schools, to adapt and include responses and actions due to the COVID pandemic. The AMPS Five Foundations are as fol-
lows: 
 

1. Fostering High Expectations: This is the core of our program as we seek to disrupt the opportunity gap for the most underserved stu-
dents such as ELL, SPED, poor kids of color and immigrants- even through a global disruption such as the COVID Pandemic.  

2. Results Driven (Assessments & Accountability): Data is about systems with a predominant factors that include student and educator 
practice. Assessments during learning and throughout the school year that evaluate how students are progressing individually both in the 
moment and over time to address achievement gaps and learning loss before and after the school closure.  

3. Cultivating Excellent Talent: Education is essential work that is both personal and personnel driven. Recently AMPS revised the in-
structional domains for the district to assure that they reflect a more student centered focus. This year the organizational wide summer 
training known as the AMPS Summit incorporated training targeted for distance and hybrid learning to adapt to the current situation. 

4. Relationships & Partnership: Our school is founded in deep rooted community partnerships. Given all of the recent anti-charter school 
messaging voiced very publicly, our communities, specifically our Black and Brown families, were feeling exasperated prior to the pan-
demic. Thus, AMPS crafted a communications plan that has been adapted carried over to the current situation. Our communities will 
have the information and resources they need to be safe. We will provide consistent, clear, and routine communications and engagement 
in multiple modalities and languages.  

5. Building an AMPS Culture:  A first-rate free and public education is at the cornerstone of this America’s success; however the inequi-
ties in outcomes for low income predominantly Black and brown children is unacceptable. Higher education is the surest path to future 
success for the families we serve and thus the success of all students is our North Stars.                                                                              
Given the deep impact and necessary adaptations to our program through a once in a lifetime pandemic, the AMPS Administration has 
included the following factors to the pillars as we adapt to the disruption:  
• Health, Safety and Well-being: Our actions during and after the pandemic are grounded in the scientific guidance provided by fed-

eral, state, and county health officials. We will take all steps possible to mitigate the spread of COVID-19 and protect the health, 
safety, and well-being of our students, employees, and school communities. We will create socially, emotionally and physically safe 
and nurturing environments for our students to thrive in.  

• Adaptability: This is one of the core values of the AMPS organization. Due to the unpredictable public health crisis, we will remain 
as fluid as possible to balance educational needs with safety and public health. Our learning environment and strategies were ana-
lyzed, debated, and designed with agility to ensure high quality instruction continues whether we are in physical or remote learning 
space.  

 As part of the adaptation of the abrupt disruption due to the pandemic, AMPS has outlined specific expectations that parents/guardians   
 and students should have of the district for distance learning:  

• Access and availability: Teacher availability to students outside of direct, live instruction.  
• Appropriate supports for students receiving Special Education: Ensure students with disabilities are included in all offerings of 

school education models by using the IEP process to customize educational opportunities and supports when necessary.  
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• Tiered student support and intervention: Multi-tiered Support System (MTSS) to school differentiated programs to continue focus 
support for improved academic outcomes for all tiered levels through remote tutoring, office hours, and after school programs. 

• Collaboration: Meaningful and structured collaboration between teachers, directors, and colleagues from grade levels and home 
office   

 departments to improve outcomes for students based on data and student need.  
• Professional development and supports for educators: Professional development for all educators on strategies needed to deliver 

high-quality instruction and on the District’s learning management system, Google Classroom, various software platforms and Zoom that 
ensures students access to learning grounded in the essential standards.  

• Support for English Learners and families: Address systems and adapted teaching strategies to continue designated and integrated 
instruction in English language development including assessment of progress toward language proficiency and targeted support to 
access curriculum through distance and hybrid learning models. 
 

 

Stakeholder Engagement 
[A description of the efforts made to solicit stakeholder feedback.] 
Stakeholder engagement is a vital component of our plans. We are fortunate to have an engaged community that precedes the COVID Pan-
demic. We have hosted ZOOM meetings with families and they have provided questions, feedback and input since our transition to Distance 
Learning on March 16, 2020. In order to inform this plan, we have used the input to design learning that will address learning loss and acceler-
ate learning progress for pupils as we start the 2020-21 school year. The efforts to solicit stakeholder feedback to provide feedback and infor-
mation to the district began in the summer and have continued throughout the development process. Engaging in outreach and surveying 
stakeholders has provided and continues to provide staff valuable input to inform the district’s planning in Academics, Attendance & Engage-
ment, Culture & Climate, Nutrition Services, and Public Health.  
 
The organization held multiple meetings via ZOOM starting as far back as April 2020.  A corresponding survey was also administered to stu-
dents to seek their feedback on the distance learning experience. Since June and in early July, Home office and Site Directors held multiple 
information sessions with key stakeholder groups to seek additional feedback regarding distance learning for the 2020-21 school year. These 
sessions included brief overviews of the district’s vision for reopening schools, guiding principles informing planning, and distance learning 
framework. Dedicated sessions were held in each of the regions and counties where AMPS has school locations. The district has an over-
whelming number of families that are first and second generation immigrant from a wide variety of countries. There are many obstacles that 
have been exposed in the rush to digital learning. Those include lack of internet, a lack of connectivity to wireless capabilities. Language barri-
ers and flat out time due to the societal effects of the pandemic, so we had to rely on the cultural competency of the AMPS organization to set 
up alternatives to internet through usage of our phone and text system. We also posted COVID resources and plans on our website and solic-
ited feedback from through use of our social media as well. Materials were translated into multiple languages to reach stakeholders that speak 
languages other than English. Additional input received during the September 3, 2020 and September 17, 2020.  Advisory meetings/public 
hearing supported final refinement of the plan leading toward the Board approval date of September 23, 2020. 
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[A description of the options provided for remote participation in public meetings and public hearings.] 
A local governing board/body is authorized to hold public meetings via teleconferencing and to make public meetings accessible telephonically 
or otherwise electronically to all members of the public seeking to observe and to address the local legislative body or state body consistent with 
the flexibility afforded by Executive Order N-29-20 (https://www.gov.ca.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/3.17.20-N-29-20-EO.pdf), published on 
March 18, 2020. Meetings with stakeholders have been held via Zoom, enabling remote participation by members and, where applicable, mem-
bers of the public. The zoom meetings always have a phone line listed for those individuals who may not have access through computer tech-
nology.  Plans for providing remote participation options for the public hearing are in progress and will be detailed when finalized. 
 
[A summary of the feedback provided by specific stakeholder groups.] 
As noted above, the parent/caregiver survey and the student survey revealed a significant level of concern with over 50% of families concerned 
with the learning loss and the need for tutoring, small group learning and one on one support.  99% of families reporting indicated that connec-
tivity was not an issue.  Comments left by parents indicated a concern for the social and emotional supports of their children as well as a need 
to support the family with help they would need as they learn to tutor and teach their own children during the COVID time. The above findings 
reinforce the importance of the requirements set forth by Senate Bill 98 for distance learning implementation in the fall. The survey input also 
speaks to a need for specific strategies that can increase student and family sense of connectedness/belonging including the facilitation of stu-
dent connections to peers and staff. Parents/caregivers also indicated a clear priority for additional resources to support technology use and 
student learning.  
 
The ZOOM sessions conducted by school leaders with parent/guardian groups provided a rich source of feedback on the overall distance learn-
ing experience, specifically in the form of recommendations for improving in the 2020-21 school year. Key themes that emerged across the 
various sessions included:  

• Parents/Guardians need a clear understanding of what they should expect from Distance learning  
• Guidance/support for how they can support their students through the required minutes 
• Wellbeing and social emotional resources links in the community are also important. 
• The need to focus on our most vulnerable students in our planning and implementation.  
• Relationship building and mental health need to be prioritized alongside physical health/safety.  
• Access to counselors is important.  

Sessions with staff pointed out: 
• Learning online can be difficult for some students due to specific learning needs, a difficult home environment, or other factors. Student 

specific supports are needed.  
• No one should work in silos. The attitude of every staff member needs to be one of each person working with each child. NOT as ‘some-

body else’s problem.’  
• This is an opportunity to do things differently/disrupt the status quo – to better serve all students.  
• School culture is important and needs to be maintained. We need to find ways to facilitate social interaction online.  
• Student engagement is essential 
• Relationships with adults and kids are a key piece that cannot be provided for the same at home as at school. 
• Mental health, emotional support, and social wellbeing all need to be priorities 
• Consistency in education is needed - routine virtual experiences.  
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• Accountability needs to be called out in our planning 
 
Input from specific parent/guardian groups that reflects the feedback provided during listening sessions and August meetings is summarized by 
group below:  
 

• Multi-tiered support needs to continue, not stop, during distance learning.  
• Survey data indicates that students need a quiet place to study and a quiet place to reduce anxiety.    
• Survey data indicates, over 30% of families indicate that their stress level has gone up since Covid-19, we need to offer family support 

and mental wellness 
• Survey data indicates over 66% of students feel more stress, we need to increase SEL services and support/mental wellness 
• Teachers share that their levels of stress has increased, we need more mental health support 
• Parents indicate the need for more tutoring and support services for their students and themselves. 
• We need to have a choice of whether to attend in-person instruction and thoughtful planning for how to serve the most vulnerable stu-

dents and focus on their needs.  
• Teachers need to be available for parents and students to reach – have office hours where they can be contacted.  
• Teachers need more professional development in distance learning to support subgroups and ALL students. 
• Teacher retention was a concern by parents 
• Teachers need more planning time to share and develop virtual lessons. 

 
[A description of the aspects of the Learning Continuity and Attendance Plan that were influenced by specific stakeholder input.] 
The specific stakeholder input received throughout the summer months has significantly influenced the district’s Learning Continuity and Attend-
ance Plan both through the impacts on development of the district’s Taskforce and through direct feedback on the plan itself. Key takeaways 
from the family and student surveys administered in the spring included the need to provide (a) daily, live, synchronous instruction, (b) in-
creased connection to staff and peers and sense of belonging at school, and (c) more resources for parents to support their students learning 
and use of technology. Development of clear expectations for daily, live instruction for all students every day. This includes the minimum num-
ber of minutes for both synchronous and asynchronous instruction for a total minimum number of instructional minutes per day. The district has 
also included as part of the plan the expectation that lessons will be recorded to provide students the option of participating in recorded instruc-
tion later. This is seen as a critical support for students who may have different learning needs and benefit from rewatching instruction as well 
as a support for those students who may not be able to attend specific lessons. Development of Social Emotional Learning (SEL) lessons fo-
cused on universal themes that support connecting, belonging, and other aspects of social and emotional well-being. These lessons support the 
implementation of school wide practices as well as the daily integration of Social Emotional Learning into academic instruction. The district has 
also prioritized the expansion of its definition of engagement to encompass Emotional Engagement in addition to Behavioral and Cognitive En-
gagement. Regular surveys will be used by teachers and schools to monitor emotional engagement. To support parents and caregivers in sup-
porting their own students ’learning, the distance learning plan includes specific expectations for weekly communication from teachers to stu-
dents and families. Weekly communications will include the week’s learning intentions, schedule of zoom times for synchronous instruction, 
content to be taught, criteria by which student success will be measured, and a description of assignments with related rubrics and due dates. 
This communication is intended to provide parents some of the key information and tools they need to support students in meeting goals. 
Teachers are also expected to be available to students and family members outside of instructional time. This includes maintaining open com-
munication channels and identifying the times at which support is available.  
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 (Pending) Description of influence of input from August meetings, broad input, Learning Options survey, and public hearing. 

Continuity of Learning 
In-Person Instructional Offerings 
[A description of the actions the LEA will take to offer classroom-based instruction whenever possible, particularly for students who have experi-
enced significant learning loss due to school closures in the 2019–2020 school year or are at a greater risk of experiencing learning loss due to 
future school closures.] 
Through mid-July, AMPS was moving forward with plans to reopen school in a hybrid model, with students spending portions of the day/week at 
school sites receiving in-person instruction and completing the rest of their learning in a distanced setting. Members of the Taskforce stayed in 
contact with local health and education officials through the process as information was evolving so quickly. The original goal under the summer 
dynamics of the COVID pandemic, our goal as to provide as much in- person instruction as can safely be delivered. The time allotment for our 
most vulnerable populations remained a priority of many stakeholders AMPS worked closely with our local authorizers and discussed worked to 
prepare scenarios for the upcoming year. In mid-July, both our authorizers (Oakland Unified School District and West Contra Costa Unified 
School District) announced their decision to start the school year in full distance learning model. This decision was later affirmed by the guid-
ance provided by Governor Newsom to schools in his July 17th press conference. This guidance detailed the conditions under which schools 
will be allowed to reopen, the requirements to follow when bringing students back, and the conditions under which a school or district may have 
to return back to a full distance model after reopening.  While current health conditions do not permit delivery of in-person instruction, AMPS is 
continuing to plan blended learning models so it will be prepared to bring students back once it is safe to do so. AMPS will continue to align 
decision-making to public health experts at the state and county level and to orders and guidance provided by Governor Newsom. Included 
below is the district’s current thinking regarding instructional models, including scheduling and delivery methods. Please note that this planning 
is tentative and will continue to be responsive to state and county guidance and the districts own monitoring of community conditions and 
needs. 
The district will provide instruction to students through a comprehensive remote learning plan that requires students ’active engagement every 
day. Based on the feedback that was received from multiple stakeholder groups, including families, remote learning for the 2020-21 school year 
will focus on instruction and engagement. Beyond the assignment of work and digital tools, instruction will be focused on learning and engage-
ment aligned to content standards, and support for executive functioning. Students will be monitored through assessment, and feedback. Op-
portunities for social-emotional learning, and peer connections will be provided daily. Students will interact daily with their teacher(s) and peers 
in an effort to support academic progress and social-emotional wellness and connection. Students will receive daily instruction, and will be as-
signed and expected to complete work each day. Students will participate in virtual interactions with teachers and peers daily, such as class 
meetings, follow-up lessons, one-on-one and small-group check-ins, and office hours/tutorials.Students will engage in online learning through 
various digital programs that will assist teachers in monitoring student progress, and they will interact with peers and staff members every day 
through online platforms. To access the digital curriculum and instructional program, the district will ensure that all students in need of a device 
are provided one and all families in need of Internet access are provided a hot spot. 
 
All school sites will administer the K-12 Assessment calendar that includes formative, benchmark and summative assessments to determine 
progress towards standards both in remote and distance learning. School site teams will follow processes which include AMPS Community 
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Outreach teams to conduct home visits (within social distancing parameters) to check on and monitor students who may become disengaged 
during remote learning. Teachers will communicate regularly with site teams regarding students who they are concerned about, and they will 
develop plans to engage and support these learners. They will also reach out to students who are not completing their work, not progressing as 
expected with online learning platforms, or not attending virtual sessions. Teachers, counselors, administrators, and other school staff will con-
tact the families in order to work together as a team to re-engage students and provide needed supports and resources for the family. 
Modes of Instruction  
Again, AMPS is preparing for potential shifts in instructional model as determined by public health conditions or student need. One strategy 
under consideration is the continued use of Google classroom in both in-person and distance learning. This would allow students at home to 
participate in instruction synchronously with students who are in the physical classroom space, including collaboration with peers in virtual 
groups. This model of delivery would maintain continuity of instruction in the event that one or more cohorts, schools, or the entire district needs 
to return to a full distance learning model.  
 
Full Distance Learning: 
To meet health, safety, and learning needs, two modes of instruction will be offered for families to choose from once allowable by the local 
health officials and determined by the California Department of Education. These will include a 100% distance learning model and a blended 
(Hybrid) learning model which is part in-person and part distance. Students engaging in the blended learning model would receive part of their 
instruction each week at their school site.  

• Lessons occurring in the classroom will be recorded, allowing for the cohort of students engaging in distance learning to participate sim-
ultaneously with students who are attending in-person. This will also provide a record of direct instruction and explanations for the con-
cepts and assignments presented, allowing students who cannot participate synchronously to watch at a later time. This will also support 
students who need or might benefit from re-watching instruction.  

• During times of the week when all students are engaged in the distance model, teachers will provide key supports that maintain the com-
munity of learning and meet identified student needs. These supports include office hours for students and family, small group and indi-
vidual support for students, collaboration with co-teachers to prepare lessons, and professional learning with colleagues.  
Hybrid Partial distance and school Cohorts:  

In order to maintain the safest conditions, we will return in a cohort model. Classes will be divided to offer two sessions per day with ½ the class 
in-person at a time. In order to ensure equitable access to the educational program and academic and other supports, where authorized by the 
County Health Department, the district may choose to provide in-person learning opportunities five (5) days per week for the students described 
in SB98 so long as they are part of a stable classroom cohort for all five days while maintaining all other provisions of this MOU. In person co-
horts will not exceed 15 students. 

• To effectively coordinate with Alameda and Contra Costa County Public Health efforts to conduct contact tracing, students will be placed 
in a cohort, or kept in designated clusters, as much as possible. Where this is not possible due to specific course enrollment, all district, 
state, and county guidelines will be followed to best ensure the health and safety of students and staff. 

• Arrival/departure plans and lunch plans will be developed at each school to minimize bottlenecks and blending of cohorts. 
• Passing periods will be minimized. Where possible, teachers will move classrooms rather than students. Site-based safety plans will 

include passing period safety measures.  
• Cohorts of students participating in in-person instruction will be on the school site at designated days and times, with disinfection occur-

ring between those times.  
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• Students who remain in a 100% distance learning mode at the elementary level will, wherever possible, be paired up with teachers who 
are delivering 100% virtual instruction (not teaching at a physical school site).  

• Classroom activities will, wherever possible, provide for virtual peer collaboration between cohorts of students – using Zoom breakout 
rooms to group students who are in-person and engaging in distance learning.  

• Cohort sizes will maintain necessary physical distancing, keeping at least 6 feet of spacing between students within classrooms. Current 
analyses of the district’s physical space and classrooms have determined that most school sites have the capability to bring approxi-
mately 50% of students on campus for in-person instruction at any one time. For those sites that cannot, we will adjust the cohort size 
and schedules. 

Staffing  
• Some teachers will be designated as distance learning teachers. These teachers will be scheduled with students who are engaging in 

100% distance learning, though some students who are in 100% distance learning will also be scheduled in classrooms that are working 
with in-person cohorts.  

• As needed, some distance learning teachers may also be paired with in-person teachers to provide synchronous lessons.  
• Additionally, based on student and family needs, teachers may need to work with students at other school sites. 

 
Student Supports  

• As each instructional program and related service is accounted for in terms of grouping for in-person attendance, a related services 
schedule will be developed for each site and determination made as to which related services will be provided on days of in-school at-
tendance and as to which students and related services are deemed appropriate for continued virtual delivery.  

• Where possible, students with additional needs may be considered for additional in-person instruction. This would include students with 
disabilities, English Learner newcomers, homeless youth, and foster students 

Students who are Medically Fragile of have significant behavioral or physical support needs  
For our students who are medically fragile, our team of Regular and Special Education staff will work closely with Health Services and the stu-
dent’s physician to determine the degree to which the student can participate in a return to a physical school setting. The physician will deter-
mine what additional accommodations need to be provided to the student to mitigate the student’s possible exposure. If the physician deter-
mines that the student cannot participate in school due to their medical condition, an IEP will be scheduled to determine if Home Individual in-
struction or virtual instruction is appropriate for the student. Accommodations can be provided for students with significant behavioral needs or 
significant physical support needs; however, if a student requires a degree of support that is in conflict with the current County Health recom-
mendations, the IEP team will meet to determine if a virtual service delivery is more appropriate to meet the student’s need while additional 
guidelines are in place.  
 
The AMPS Taskforce continually track health expert guidelines and have planned to mitigate risk of transmission between students, staff, and 
other community members while on campus includes, but is not limited to, a range of physical distancing protocols, facilities-related actions, 
and disinfection procedures.  
 
Key safety measures to be included from recommendations:  

• Face Coverings/Masks: Wearing a cloth face covering is required for all staff, students, parents/guardians, and visitors unless it is not 
recommended by a physician or is inappropriate for the developmental level of the individual. Face shields may be used by teachers to 
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enable students to see their faces and to avoid potential barriers to phonological instruction. Face shields with a cloth drape can also be 
used by those who are unable to wear face coverings for medical reasons.  

• Physical distancing: Everyone must practice physical distancing, keeping at least 6 feet away from other people at all times. Physical 
distancing can sometimes be difficult to maintain, such as when walking in a hallway or in large crowds, making face coverings even 
more vital.  

• Proper disinfection procedures: The set procedures will be followed, with regular disinfection of high-touch areas throughout the day. 
Frequently touched surfaces include, but are not limited to door handles, light switches, sink handles, bathroom surfaces, tables, desks, 
and chairs.  

• Ventilation and Air Flow: Sites will replace all HVAC filters 2-3 times per year, an increase to the current practice of once per year. 
Sites will run HVAC fans continuously throughout the 24 hour cycle, including when windows and doors are open. Windows and doors 
will be kept open, if possible, to increase airflow.  
 

Entrances and Exits: Parents/guardians will be encouraged to stay in cars when picking up/dropping off students. Sites will continue to imple-
ment a staggered schedule for drop off and loading. Visual cues, barriers, and signage will direct traffic  

• flow, maintain distancing in any lines, and minimize interaction between families. Entry and exit points will be identified to limit close con-
tact during high-traffic times.  

• Designated “Triage” Room’: Sites will have a designated area for sick individuals where they can be isolated, assessed, and wait to be 
taken home.  

• Classrooms: Classrooms will be arranged to allow for 6 feet of distance between all student desks/seating and for teaching staff at the 
front of the classroom. Good hygiene and physical distancing practices will be modeled and reinforced. Materials/supplies sharing will be 
limited and activities that bring students close together will be modified.  

• Common Areas: Signage, cones, stanchions, and other visual cues will be used to direct traffic flow, encourage appropriate distancing 
practices, and help maintain cohorts.  

• Recess and Play spaces: Strategies for limiting the mixing of large groups will include recess cohorts, staggered playground use, and 
limiting activities where multiple classrooms interact. 

• Physical Education (PE) Classes: Limited to activities that do not involve physical contact with other students or equipment until ad-
vised otherwise by state/local public health officials.  

AMPS Staff and students will be encouraged and provided instructions for self-screening for symptoms at home. Active screening, in which 
students and staff entering a site or bus are screened with a temperature check and review of signs/symptoms, will be implemented if deter-
mined to be necessary. Staff will work with Alameda County Public Health to collect and track all illness-related information, support contact 
tracing, and coordinate a classroom, school, or district response as needed. 
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Actions Related to In-Person Instructional Offerings [additional rows and actions may be added as necessary] 
Description Total Funds  Contributing 

Personal Protective Equipment: Face coverings (masks and, where appropriate, face shields) to ensure that 
students, staff, and family entering schools sites and staff working in the community are minimizing the spread 
of respiratory droplets while on campus. Increased supplies of soap and hand sanitizer that is greater than 
60% alcohol.   Sanitizing stations, plastic protective equipment for locations where families/staff need to pick 
up items. 

$10,000 N 

Signage, Posters, and Floor Decals: Visual cues throughout school sites to maximize social distancing. Cues 
will help to direct traffic flow, minimize interactions between families, and identify specific entry/exit points. Vis-
uals will also reinforce face covering and hand washing protocols. 

$1,000 N 

Custodians/Plant Managers: Maintain staffing at sites so that, in addition to standard maintenance and clean-
ing, facilities are routinely disinfected in high-touch areas. 

$15,000 N 

Health Materials: Additional Thermometers to screen student temperature and additional supplies to respond 
to students who display any signs of illness, Telehealth services. 

$5,000 N 

Disinfecting Materials: Additional materials to support effective, routine disinfection of high-touch surfaces 
such as spray bottles, disinfectant, paper towels, gloves, goggles, and masks. 

$5,000 N 

Furniture for families needing space to work sent home and not returned or destroyed. $2,500 N 

Curriculum, books and materials sent home and not returned or destroyed. $2,500 N 

Materials for packaging of foods/curriculum, student hands/on learning materials, packing and us mail. $3,000 N 

Radios for communications and conducting drive through and operations for distribution of family materials. $1,000 N 
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Description Total Funds  Contributing 

Planning/collaboration time for teachers to develop and share virtual lessons. $20,000 N 

 
 

Distance Learning Program 
Continuity of Instruction 
[A description of how the LEA will provide continuity of instruction during the school year to ensure pupils have access to a full curriculum of 
substantially similar quality regardless of the method of delivery, including the LEA’s plan for curriculum and instructional resources that will 
ensure instructional continuity for pupils if a transition between in-person instruction and distance learning is necessary.] 
To provide students access to the full curriculum in both distance and in-person learning, comprehensive scope and sequence documents in 
English Language Arts and Math have been developed for each grade level, teams of teachers, and deans are meeting to design curriculum 
and instruction to support distance and/or in person learning.  They are collaborating with grade level partners to re-tool units of instruction so 
that there will be a continuity of learning whether in person or in distance learning.  In the scope of their professional duties, Counselors will 
schedule regular and on-going check-ins for students needing additional support regarding access to social-emotional learning offerings, and 
supporting their access to distance learning opportunities. In the full distance learning model, all students will receive synchronous and asyn-
chronous instruction and content five days per week. The lesson design and type of instruction provided shall be at the discretion of the class-
room teacher in accordance with SB98. All content shall be aligned to grade level standards that is provided at the level of quality and intellec-
tual challenge substantially equivalent to in-person instruction. This daily live interaction shall be designed by the teacher to meet the needs of 
students. AMPS will continue to provide Special Education services, English Language Development classes, Reading and Math Program inter-
vention sessions, and counseling supports virtually to students. All students with IEPs will receive direct instruction from all IEP service provid-
ers virtually. Teachers will develop standards-based activities that encompass a progression of learning across all content areas. A key decision 
supporting symmetry and cohesion in the AMPS teaching domain was the identification of Google Classroom as the designated Learning Man-
agement System (LMS). In combination with aligned use of the scope and sequence documents, staff and schools will be able to maintain con-
tinuity of instruction through distance learning and across any transitions into or out of in-person learning. The use of an LMS will maintain conti-
nuity of course assignments and resources so that teachers and students will be able to sustain momentum through any physical transition. 
Prior to the start of the year, teachers will attend a full two week professional development sessions to address: 

• Building Positive Relationships and Restorative Practices 
• Student Expectations and PBIS during Distance Learning 
• Virtual Learning Etiquette and Tips for Teachers and Students 
• MTSS and Counseling 
• Best Practices for Supporting ELLs during Distance Learning 
• Tech Tools--Zoom and Flipgrid 
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• Creating Intentional Spaces for Our Students 
• Encouraging Community and Relationship Building in the Virtual Classroom  

The overall AMPS community has strongly voiced their desire to see their teachers provide students the full classroom experience, including 
peer to peer interaction, to the furthest degree possible. The requirement for daily, live instruction has been affirmed by Senate Bill 98. During 
distance learning, AMPS will be offering consistent, daily, live instruction for every student with the option of participating in recorded instruction 
later. The option to later view recorded instruction is critical in supporting the different needs of learners, some of whom need to watch instruc-
tion over again. In addition to whole-class, synchronous lessons, English Language Development (ELD) and additional differentiated supports 
will be provided synchronously. When providing distance learning, academic content, classwork, independent work, assignments, projects, 
synchronous instruction, asynchronous instruction, and live interaction shall all be combined to meet the daily minimum minutes per grade level 
as required by CDE. Daily lesson plans, assessments, and instructional methodologies used shall be at the discretion of the classroom teacher 
overseen by a Dean of instruction or Assistant Principal. In addition to direct, live instruction every day for every student, a key expectation of 
the plan is teacher availability to students outside of that time. Access and availability is acknowledged as a key element enabling students to 
fully access the curriculum regardless of the mode of instruction. Whether at a distance or in-person, students - and family members - need 
consistent and reliable access to teacher support. This includes maintaining open communication channels and identified times at which sup-
port can be obtained.  

Access to Devices and Connectivity 
[A description of how the LEA will ensure access to devices and connectivity for all pupils to support distance learning.] 
 
This crisis has laid bare not only the lack of quality equity in classrooms among race and performance, but the consequences for student learn-
ing when access to aligned content is absent. The technology gaps identified at the outset of school closures deepened the understanding of 
inequities that existed prior to COVID-19 and will continue to require attention even after students and staff have fully returned to an in-person 
model. AMPS is committed to ensure equitable access to education for all students and shall confirm and/or make provisions so that all pupils 
have adequate access to connectivity and technological devices to participate in the educational program and complete assigned work. We will 
ensure that all students have access to devices and Wi-Fi. The AMPS IT Department has inventoried all devices this summer and collected all 
outstanding devices and ensure updates and equipment is ready for new distribution. Hotspots were made available to students and has been 
pre-formatted to make the connection to the hotspot easier for students and parents. AMPS has also upgraded the student data system and 
has purchased the licenses for Infinite Campus which will allow for easy integration to CALPADS, attendance, and academic tracking.  Live 
attendance will be required starting on day one. Attendance will be taken as usual. Staff will personally follow up with every child not attending 
by the first day of school. 

Pupil Participation and Progress 
[A description of how the LEA will assess pupil progress through live contacts and synchronous instructional minutes, and a description of how 
the LEA will measure participation and time value of pupil work.] 
One of the AMPS ’Five Foundations is a focus Results Driven practice where data influences the next lessons. Consistent and effective forma-
tive assessment practices will enable staff to best utilize these minutes to meet collective and individual student needs. One example of such 
practices is the building into lessons of frequent ‘Checks for Understanding. ’This might be a series of short comprehension questions following 
a reading or a practice question following a math lecture segment. These brief, informal opportunities are embedded into lessons and provide 
teachers a real-time assessment of collective and individual student understanding of a specific concept or skill. Assessments during learning 
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and throughout the school year that evaluate how students are progressing individually both in the moment and over time to address achieve-
ment gaps and learning loss before and after the school closure.  
To achieve this, teachers and instructional staff will engage in consistent formative assessment and modification of instruction based on analy-
sis of student progress and learning needs. The Interim Assessments are implemented during learning and throughout the school year that 
evaluate how students are progressing both in the moment and over time to address learning loss before and after the school closure. This 
information in turn allows a teacher to determine whether additional practice or reteaching is needed before moving forward with the lesson. It 
also allows for identification of specific students ’needs and supports differentiation of instruction.  
 
All AMPS teachers will document attendance/engagement for each student in the Student Information System (Infinite Campus) every day. 
Documentation of attendance in Infinite Campus is not unique to distance learning and also is required when students are attending in-person. 
For Distance Learning instruction, teachers will keep a weekly record documenting each student’s synchronous or asynchronous engagement 
for each school day. This will include verification of participation as well as a record of student assignments. With portions of synchronous in-
struction being used to provide targeted small group and individual instruction, the total weekly amount of instruction received within the syn-
chronous context will vary by student, though all students will be provided the minimum threshold of minutes through a combination of synchro-
nous and asynchronous instruction.  

Distance Learning Professional Development 
[A description of the professional development and resources that will be provided to staff to support the distance learning program, including 
technological support.] 
Following spring school closures, AMPS Leadership started to discuss and plan around the two main scenarios for teaching modality that were 
the most likely to be implemented. The two were the focus on a full distance model and the second was prepping for the very detailed hybrid 
model. Every year the AMPS organization hosts a weeklong all staff training institute called the AMPS Summit where teachers, paraprofession-
als, front office staff, school leaders and all other departments in the organization get together for a series of trainings related to their specific 
subject, grade level, and /or department functions. The week after the Summit is also a Professional development week at AMPS, but specific 
to school sites. This year the AMPS Summit Committee composed of Site administration, Career Path Teachers and home office staff began to 
plan and incorporate sessions that addressed the regular focus of student engagement, curriculum trainings, and such but it also incorporated 
sessions that addressed the adjustments schools have to make under the COVID pandemic. The table below details one week of the AMPS 
Summit (site based):  
 
The Summit trainings are mandatory for all staff. As we have learned voluntary trainings for staff will not offer enough of a guarantee that teach-
ers will receive pertinent information and strategies to serve our students to the best ability. One key philosophy in the AMPS system is a focus 
on how school and organizational culture absolutely matters. Moreover, an effective organization and school focus on instruction and culture as 
the two main drivers for school and student success and as such, AMPS has been hosting the Summit for over eight years.  
 
Building upon this work, some of this year’s goals of professional learning for school leaders and teachers to support effective delivery of dis-
tance learning include: Community and Relationship Building in the Online Classroom, Supporting Students with Special Needs in the Virtual 
Classroom, IXL, Fastbridge, Gizmos, Zoom, Pear Deck, Google Slides, Zoom, and Restorative Practices in a Virtual Setting, 
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1. All AMPS school leaders/teachers will engage in professional learning focused on understanding the state standards and how to plan 
and deliver lessons using the Universal Design for Learning framework (UDL) for in-person, virtual and blended learning environments. 
To achieve a guaranteed and viable curriculum, leaders and teachers will adhere to the new scope and sequence for math and ELA.  

2. All AMPS school leaders/teachers will continue to use data to inform and drive instruction (in person, virtual or blended) in support of an 
effective MTSS framework. 

3. All AMPS school leaders/teachers will effectively engage all students in learning, in either a virtual, in-person or blended learning envi-
ronment, by intentionally incorporating culturally relevant content and social emotional supports,  

4. All AMPS sites and home office will effectively engage parents and families as partners in their students ’learning.  
5. All leaders/schools will deepen learning in improvement math as one of the organizations priorities this year. AMPS is in the middle of 

completing a Root Cause Analysis to better understand the need in our math programs. 
To further support the distance learning program, including technology support, staff will be provided access to and/or participate in ongoing 
professional learning in the following areas:  

• Use of Google Classroom as the Learning Management System for a virtual/blended environment  
• Trainings in the usage of the Infinite Campus and Otus data systems for staff, school leaders, and home office staff 
• Administration and analysis of common assessments and use of resulting data to drive instruction, including the use of the new data 

system to administer/build assessments  
• Monitoring student engagement, participation, and progress  
• Zoom trainings on new attendance and engagement processes for attendance staff  
• Administrator professional learning on new attendance and engagement expectations  
• Compilation and use of a bank of exemplary lessons produced by teachers, for teachers, at each grade level and content area  
• Essential learning for Substitute Teachers will include the use of instructional technology (Google Classroom, Zoom) and strategies for 

teaching in a virtual environment.  
Existing professional learning opportunities that will continue to serve critical roles in supporting the distance learning program include teacher 
collaboration time and feedback coaching from Site Directors. AMPS expects school administrators including Site Directors, Deans and Vice 
Principals to regularly join teachers during virtual collaborative sessions and ‘walk ’virtual classrooms just as they would in an in-person context. 
Following and during these visits/observations, school administrators can act as thought partners, providing timely and specific feedback on 
teacher practice. Regular observations/visits will not only support continuous improvement for individual teachers, but also provide valuable 
data that can inform the design of more targeted professional development, just as teachers are using formative assessments and the common 
assessments to inform lesson and unit design.  
 
Staff Roles and Responsibilities 
[A description of the new roles and responsibilities of affected staff as a result of COVID-19.] 
COVID-19 and the resulting transition to a distance learning model have significantly impacted the roles and responsibilities of staff across the 
district. However, in the AMPS philosophy, everyone from teachers to cafeteria staff are school leaders and representatives of what the organi-
zation stand for, thus all members of the AMPS team may be tasked with new tasks in response to the pandemic. In some cases, new roles and 
responsibilities are still being defined (or refined) and will continue to evolve as the district prepares to reopen sites for in-person instruction. 
Following are a few updates to roles and responsibilities of staff, organized by area.  
School Board: School board members work together with their organizations leader as a governance team to make decisions that will best 
serve all students in the community. In the midst of a significant emergency such as the COVID-19 pandemic, this collaborative relationship is 
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especially critical for the safety and support of all. It also send a clear message that they too are all in with the programs to benefit all kids and 
families during these unprecedented times.   
Administrators: Actively model and support all required public health measures. Designate staff liaison(s) to be responsible for responding to 
COVID-19 concerns. Ensure staff are providing students with appropriate distance learning opportunities and accurately tracking attend-
ance/engagement. Reinforce stay at home requirements.  

• Ensure all students and staff have access to the materials, training, and tools to engage effectively in distance learning.  
• Publish times available to support teachers, students, and families during the school day.  
• Monitor teaching and learning virtually to provide feedback and support to teachers to improve student learning.  
• Engage in collaborative time with teachers virtually and facilitate regular virtual staff meetings.  

Office Staff: Actively model and support all required public health measures. Encourage electronic communications wherever possible. Rein-
force stay at home requirements. Work with school nurse to follow protocols that lower the risk of infectious students being on campus. Front 
office staff will be continuing all of their core functions, though specific roles within these functions are adapted to the distance learning context. 
Follow-up with teachers who are not documenting attendance/engagement to the specific measures being used, attendance coding/entry will 
reflect any structures developed to represent the nuances of the distance learning context, and outreach/intervention within the MTSS context 
will connect students and families to resources in a distanced model. The responsibility of contacting families regarding absences will no longer 
fall to the office staff only as teachers, and administrators will also have this responsibility through the pandemic shifts. 
Attendance and Engagement: Within the full-distance and any future hybrid models, teachers will be responsible for monitoring attendance 
and engagement using multiple measures. While in-person, a student’s attendance is determined solely by their presence or absence during 
the assigned date/class. In distance learning, teachers will monitor student submission of assignments, presence within the learning manage-
ment system (Google classroom), attendance at live, synchronous instruction, and other forms of contact determined at the site. They will also 
be responsible for maintaining a weekly record documenting a student’s synchronous and/or asynchronous engagement each day. 
 Instructional Aides: Instructional Aides will be more systematically used to support individual students than they were in the spring. Aides that 
are assigned to classrooms and aides that are assigned to individual students will be assisting students during distance learning and helping 
the teacher manage instruction. This will include contracted aides as well as district staff. In accordance with the student’s IEP, instructional 
aides will provide support in breakout rooms and, as appropriate, and be available to support teachers within Google Classroom and help stu-
dents with assignments.  

• Support student learning, provide enrichment programming through Google Classroom and Zoom, and maintain attendance records for 
student engagement; and ensuring targeted synchronous instruction is effective.  

Special Education: All staff supporting students with disabilities will continue in their roles and performing their broad responsibilities, with 
modifications to reflect the distance context. Modifications include:  

• Program specialists support teachers with the set-up and completion of virtual IEP meetings, including how to engage parents to be 
meaningful participants and to facilitate the ‘paper requirements ’of conducting an IEP in a virtual or telephonic setting.  

• Counselors will work collaboratively with their current site teams to schedule consultation and counseling sessions with the students, 
and, in some cases, their parent(s)/guardian(s) to address appropriate supports within the distance learning setting. These sessions will 
be conducted virtually or by telephone.  

• Deans will be available to sites for consultation on behavioral strategies that can be implemented in a virtual learning model.  
Paraprofessionals will support a range of distance learning-related actions. They will focus on support at the school site level to implement in-
clusive practices. They will offer direct support, including coaching, for teacher teams and new teachers. Specific supports will include set-up of 
Special Day Classrooms, new teacher support for IEPs, and site wide implementation of a Multi-Tiered System of Supports (MTSS) as needed 
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Health and Safety Protocols: The roles and responsibilities outlined within this section are from AMPS Taskforce plan which was established 
by the AMPS Administration and board of directors. This plan was developed using recommendations from the Alameda County Public Health, 
UCSF Medical, California Department of Health, California Department of Education (CDE), and the Centers for Disease Control (CDC). 
 Broad responsibilities applicable to all staff include:  

• Immediately isolate any individuals who have symptoms of illness to prevent possible transmission of disease.  
• Collect and track illness-related information  
•  Follow all Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) to maintain required confidentiality regarding communicable dis-

eases.  
• Responses to the situation regarding any students, staff, or family member with a diagnosis or exposure to COVID-19.  

Community Outreach and Engagement: Attend all family outreach and committee meetings and make presentations regarding needs and 
services available for the school. Assist in the support of all students being present for classroom time in distance learning by calling families 
and parents of any student who drop misses a class. Attend to a higher leveled concern of a specific family and/or student and conduct a home 
visit as needed following all safety protocols such as social distancing. 
Operations/Custodial Staff: Actively model and support all required public health measures. Maintain a stock of personal protective equipment 
to ensure readiness - order additional supplies of EP approved disinfectants as needed. Routine disinfecting of all high-touch areas on a daily 
basis. Contact facility operations designee if a large-scale disinfecting/cleaning is required.  
 
Food Service Staff: Actively model and support all required public health measures. Implement one-way passage ways through meal delivery. 
Ensure work space has appropriate personal protective equipment and cleaning/disinfecting materials. Increase ventilation for closed areas.  
 
AMPS Educators: Actively model and support all required public health measures. Reinforce and follow all required health precautions with 
students including physical distancing, maximum occupancy, regular hand washing, individual supplies, and disinfecting procedures. Send any 
visibly sick students or students reporting that they do not feel well to the office. Engage with families on an ongoing basis, including events that 
may be different under distance learning circumstances, such as Back to School Night held in a virtual manner.  

• Invite site administrators and career path teachers to join Google Classrooms 
• Develop high quality distance learning lessons/assignments for students that address course standards/benchmarks while balancing 

online learning, volume of work assigned, and student/teacher interaction.  
• Observe established office hours during the regularly scheduled work day that include, but are not limited to, communicating with and 

providing feedback to students, facilitating synchronous/asynchronous lessons, or answering student questions.  
• Collaborate with other grade level or department teachers and administrators to develop and administer regular common formative as-

sessments.  
• Log all communication with parents in Infinite Campus.  

Students: To be successful for their own learning, especially older advanced grade levels, students must dedicate appropriate time to learning, 
using the time on task recommendations or as guided by teachers. They must check the online platforms for information on classes, assign-
ments, resources daily. Ensure that they know their usernames and passwords for instructional resources that are accessible via the district 
portal and/or website.  

• Identify a comfortable and quiet space to learn and study and/or communicate to a school staff member if they need assistance and or 
advice in doing so 

• Engage in online learning activities being offered by your teachers and/or provided through online resources.  
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• Submit assignments by due dates established by your teacher(s).  
Families/Guardians: Communication between school staff and families will be essential   during the full distance model. Families should stay 
up to date with communications and information regarding school notices that will or eventually will touch on areas such as: instructional contin-
uation plans, school opening or closure updates, and distance learning resources. Guardians/parents should make attempts to attend the 
school webinars, and ZOOM town halls for resources and up-to-date information  

Supports for Pupils with Unique Needs 
[A description of the additional supports the LEA will provide during distance learning to assist pupils with unique needs, including English learn-
ers, pupils with exceptional needs served across the full continuum of placements, pupils in foster care, and pupils who are experiencing home-
lessness.] 
The COVID-19 pandemic has further exposed pre-existing and untenable inequities in California’s education system that leave some of our 
most vulnerable students and families without critical support when they need it most. This is not new to California educators and as such one 
of the AMPS philosophies is to foster and support high expectations and rigor for ALL students. Far too many times, students with unique needs 
have often been patronized or receive dumbed down instruction instead of supported instruction and this we have understood as an often veiled 
discriminatory practice that only helps to keep the opportunity gaps for these populations wide. Instead, AMPS seeks to support students with 
more needs through more time, and programs supports and this will continue through the distance and hybrid learning model. We expect he 
non-instructional needs of the most vulnerable populations will be exacerbated so we will be planning to prepare additional resources for these 
students and families by working together with key community partners to prepare resource links for our families.  
 
Facets for our student with unique needs include but are not limited to the following: 

1. Identification of the neediest groups in our schools 
2. Making initial and continuous contact with families whom have high needs: this includes families who have been impacted by the 

corona virus. Maintain the inclusion of each and every learner.  
3. Assist beyond academic needs 
4. Appropriate supports for academic and social needs of students  

Community Outreach Teams: Our outreach teams will be a critical component to our process in assuring that our most at risk populations 
receive the necessary resources, supports, programs, and tools to assure that they are not left behind during the distance learning process. The 
AMPS Community Outreach team is composed of local multilingual culturally competent individuals of color who have already gained the trust 
and engagement of the AMPS families.  
AMPS Community Outreach Teams will seek to: 

• Coordinate & communicate with shelters to engage students in distance learning  
• Coordination & communication with homeless providers and agencies 
• Communicate with schools/teachers & parents/students to locate ‘missing ’students or students who are not engaged in distance learn-

ing, and identification of special needs or services  
• Coordinate with parents/students & schools as necessary for optional distance learning delivery of assignment materials and provision of 

necessary school supplies.  
• Establish Provision of community resource information for parents/students, such as shelter, housing, food, clothing, health, COVID re-

sources, etc. and refer parents/students to appropriate community agencies and/or district departments/services when educational, 
health, or welfare needs are identified. 
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• Coordination with County LEA Homeless Liaisons to provide continuity of educational services as students transfer  
• Contact with parents/students to determine if they have special or unmet needs for accessing distance learning and address their tech-

nology needs, including provision of Wi-Fi hotspots on a case-by-case basis.  
Supports specific to English Learners 
English Learners will receive both integrated and designated English Language Development (ELD) instruction during distance and in-person 
learning. For Designated ELD, English Learners will receive regular instruction targeted at their proficiency level and based on the California 
ELD standards. Designated ELD Instruction will meet or exceed the following amounts:  
• Kindergarten: 40 minutes/week (80 minutes/week for newcomers)  
• Grades 1-6: 60 minutes/week (120 minutes/week for newcomers)  
• Grades 7-12: Designated class or 60 minutes/week (Designated class for newcomers)  
 
Supports specific to Students with Disabilities  
Providing proper supports to students with disabilities in online and blended learning environments requires the attention of all involved in the 
planning and execution of the student’s educational program and plan as well as the aforementioned comprehensive approach to the child. 
Attention to multiple sound instructional and intervention strategies that differentiate learning opportunities, expected learning outcomes, stu-
dent-specific supports, and student voice will help maximize student success. 
 

• Ensuring a Free and Appropriate Public Education (FAPE) in the Least Restrictive Environment (LRE): IEP statements outlining the edu-
cational plan in the event of physical school closures (in excess of ten days) will guide the provision of services in the event of fluctuations 
in school schedule or service delivery models. IEP amendments will be utilized to recommend any changes to the operative IEP due to 
anticipated service delivery changes. This would apply to instances or periods of quarantine or self-isolation as well. Students who indi-
cated a need during the school year were provided a Chromebook to assist in accessing instruction. As needed, students will be provided 
additional consultation from staff or additional accessibility tools to actively engage in distance learning  

• Supports specific to Homeless Youth and Foster Youth will include 
Many students who have experienced homelessness or foster care do not have a strong support system to which they can turn to in times of 
crisis. They may not have a caring adult to call for advice or information on how to keep safe and healthy. This lack of familial support can mean 
they do not have help to prepare in times of a public health crisis, nor manage the additional life stressors the crisis brings. COVID-19 is affect-
ing many people of all ages, but students are especially vulnerable and cannot be overlooked. Our focus with our homeless youth is: 

1. Identification of homeless populations in our schools 
2. Establishing Trust: Families deserve respect and integrity 
3. Maintaining communicating with affected families and/or youth;  
4. Accessing needed supports, such as food, hygiene, shelter, and medical care;  
5. Establish systems collaboration; and partnerships to best assist, and  
6. Supporting virtual or distance learning by assuring they have the basic technological needs such as internet accessibility available.  

Supports specific to Foster Youth will include:  
• Communication with case management, county support and Chaffee liaisons to support all foster youth. 
• Weekly and/or bi-weekly check-ins with students and foster parents via phone, zoom, and e-mail.  
• Monitoring of attendance/engagement and communication with teachers and administrators when needed.  
• Referrals to both district and community agencies for additional support/resources as needed.  
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• Online tutoring services will be offered to eligible foster youth.  
• Linkages to programs such The John H. Chafee Foster Care Program 

 

Actions Related to the Distance Learning Program [additional rows and actions may be added as necessary] 
Description Total Funds  Contributing 

Devices: Chromebooks made available for all students who need a device to access distance learning at home.  $15,000 N 

Purchase of IXL, TurnitIn, Gizmos, Pear Deck,Fastbridge, & Kutaworks software $8,000 N 

Zoom licenses for teachers and staff $1,000 N 

Purchase of Student school supplies including tote bags, masks, notebooks, calculators, pencils, pens, paper, folders, 
OCHS school planner, graphing notebooks, granola bars, art sketchbooks, colored pencils, and pens. 

$10,000 N 

Community outreach time and service to assist our most vulnerable populations and weekly attendance monitoring and 
communication with school administrators 

$25,000 N 

Multilingual Literacy: Maintain staffing and supports that specifically address English  $30,000 N 

Learner needs including designated/integrated ELD implementation, newcomer programs, and language immersion pro-
grams. 

$20,000 N 

Counselors, Master Schedule, Credit Recovery: Maintain staffing and supports to provide core and supplemental coun-
seling services to students. Maintain staffing and supports to implement equity-driven staffing processes and course 
scheduling. Provide credit-recovery options throughout the school year at high school sites. Support effective scheduling 
within distance learning and in transition to hybrid and full in-person modes, particularly as staff may need to be rede-
ployed to address health concerns and students may have different proportions of in-person learning.  

$15,000 N 

Collaboration/Planning Time: Continue weekly hour of time for teachers to collaboration with peers on approaches to 
improving student achievement. While in distance learning and/or a hybrid model, collaboration further focused on as-
sessing and address learning loss and responding to identified needs of students, particularly those who are most vul-
nerable to disproportionate impacts as a result of COVID.  

$10,000 N 
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Description Total Funds  Contributing 

Special Education Instructional Assistants and Psychologists: Continue providing appropriate staffing for both position 
types and adapt delivery of services and supports to distance learning context.  

$10,000 N 

Portion of Sites Director’s Salary & Benefits $30,000 N 

 
 

Pupil Learning Loss 
[A description of how the LEA will address pupil learning loss that results from COVID-19 during the 2019–2020 and 2020–21 school years, 
including how the LEA will assess pupils to measure learning status, particularly in the areas of English language arts, English language devel-
opment, and mathematics.] 
We are concerned of some of the trends that have been published by educational researchers who have analyzed and are demonstrating that 
when students miss school for a prolonged period, it will likely have major impacts on student achievement, especially in the area of mathemat-
ics where over the past years many American public schools have been sliding in downward trends. This is especially poignant among popula-
tions of color.  
 
Thus, it is our goal first to assure all students and families have access to appropriate, engaging mathematics and reading materials, and that 
they are available through distance and hybrid learning. Moreover, effective instruction needs to be engaging and offer synchronous individual 
practice for students so as to have supports from their teachers through learning of the material. Effective instruction, and support during coro-
navirus closures is one important way we can prevent opportunity gaps from growing. This will require addressing the most pressing challenges 
first, like closing the digital divide by providing increased access to the internet and technology. Then, school leaders and educators must con-
tinue to address the instructional challenges that quite frankly, have existed long before the COVID pandemic. To address identified learning 
loss, AMPS will ensure that teachers are trained to use approved programs to support skills remediation and extension based on the results of 
the interim and diagnostic assessments. Teachers will monitor individual student growth throughout the school year, based on diagnostic data. 
The District will use the strategies below to provide specialized support to student groups: 
 
AMPS is in the process of launching a new data management system to a new data and assessment  management system offered through 
Otus and Edtec, a key partner to the organization. The platform will allow teachers to build multiple assessment types like simple and advanced, 
multiple choice, and rubrics with items from the Navigate item bank, designed by experts and aligned to standards. The program will make it 
less cumbersome for teachers, administrators and all other in the organization to navigate the different data system that isolated only give a 
partial picture of the issues facing a group, class or individual students. The system makes it easier for staff to Import third-party K-12 data, 
including benchmark assessments like NWEA, SBAC, PARCC, and more. Our goal is to identify and group students based on past and present 
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data like assessment, attendance, and behavior and to confidently address the gaps through multiple measures and target instruction effec-
tively by monitoring students ’progress on grade level appropriate assessments and adjust supports based on student results.  
All stakeholders including families and students should expect assessments during learning and throughout the school year that evaluate how 
students are progressing both in the moment and over time to address learning loss before and after the school closure. It is important to reiter-
ate that assessment of students ’learning status will begin the first day of school and continue each day. The formative data being gathered by 
teachers throughout instruction is a critical component to understanding what learning loss has occurred and each student’s individual learning 
needs 

Pupil Learning Loss Strategies 
[A description of the actions and strategies the LEA will use to address learning loss and accelerate learning progress for pupils, as needed, 
including how these strategies differ for pupils who are English learners; low-income; foster youth; pupils with exceptional needs; and pupils 
experiencing homelessness.] 
The primary means of addressing learning loss and accelerating learning for pupils will be the tiered instruction delivered through synchronous 
instructional time. At Tier 1, all students will receive standards-aligned instruction focused on priority standard clusters. This will allow for depth 
of instructional focus on the key skills and concepts that are most critical for the respective grade level/content area.  
 
The primary means of addressing learning loss and accelerating learning for pupils will be the tiered instruction delivered through synchronous 
instructional time. At Tier 1, all students will receive standards-aligned instruction focused on priority standard clusters. This will allow for depth 
of instructional focus on the key skills and concepts that are most critical for the respective grade level/content area. Tier 2 supports will be 
provided primarily through synchronous, small-group instruction that is targeted to identify student needs. As teachers assess learning loss and 
their students ’individual and collective learning needs, they will not only adapt Tier 1 instruction, but also schedule small group sessions to 
provide additional support. Similarly, students who require even more intensive (Tier 3) support will be provided 1 on 1 instruction through indi-
vidual sessions. Both the small group and individual sessions will take a ‘just in time ’rather than ‘just in case ’approach. This entails the focus-
ing of small group and individual sessions on the key prerequisite skills that students need to successfully master the content rather than broad 
reviews of large chunks of information for the whole class. For example, one or more students who are having difficulty adding fractions of dif-
ferent denominators might need to first know how to add with the same denominator and/or find the lowest common denominator. A teacher, 
upon identifying the gap, might arrange a small group session with other students who have the same learning need or an individual session. 
These sessions would allow the teacher to provide more individualized attention to the student and support them in mastering the prerequisite 
skills so that they can fully participate in the lessons that are occurring for the whole class. In terms of Professional Development,   (34 instruc-
tional staff members, of those 60% are teachers) teachers will attend (23) days of staff development focusing on student engagement strategies 
for distance learning, focusing on behavioral engagement, cognitive engagement (executive functioning) and emotional engagement, con-
sistency of learning platforms and programs, on-going home-school connection. 
 
 

 

Effectiveness of Implemented Pupil Learning Loss Strategies 
[A description of how the effectiveness of the services or supports provided to address learning loss will be measured.] 
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The effectiveness of the services and supports provided to address learning loss will be measured by the ongoing assessments of student pro-
gress. This will include the interim/benchmark assessments for Math and ELA administered at 3-4 points over the course of the 2020-21 school 
year. 

• Interim Data  
• Attendance numbers 
• Parent engagement (attendance and response) 
• Surveys 
• AMPS domains..\..\..\..\Documents\AMethod Academic-Philosophies and methods\AMPS Teacher Domains\AMPS Essential Domains of 

Instructional Program Framework V2.pdf 

Actions to Address Pupil Learning Loss [additional rows and actions may be added as necessary] 
Description Total Funds  Contributing 

Community Outreach, family materials/furniture, family training, and home visits. $10,000 N 

Data Dashboard and Software Tools: 
Infinite Campus, zoom licenses, virtual platforms for teachers 

$3,000 N 

Mental health and wellness: Telehealth/health screenings, Mindfulness project $15,000 N 

One on one interventions for additional supports. $20,000 N 

Mental Health and Social and Emotional Well-Being 
[A description of how the LEA will monitor and support mental health and social and emotional well-being of pupils and staff during the school 
year, including the professional development and resources that will be provided to pupils and staff to address trauma and other impacts of 
COVID-19 on the school community.] 

Staffing: 
• Counselors 
• Paras 
• Ed Specialists 
• Deans 
• Student Clubs 
• After school programs 

http://../Documents/AMethod%20Academic-Philosophies%20and%20methods/AMPS%20Teacher%20Domains/AMPS%20Essential%20Domains%20of%20Instructional%20Program%20Framework%20V2.pdf
http://../Documents/AMethod%20Academic-Philosophies%20and%20methods/AMPS%20Teacher%20Domains/AMPS%20Essential%20Domains%20of%20Instructional%20Program%20Framework%20V2.pdf
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• Art/ self-expression 
• Advisory 

 
Key responsibilities of educators to monitor/support mental health and address trauma include:  

• Creating safe environments and conditions: Being available, compassionate, and connecting visually or auditory with students on a regu-
lar basis.  

•  Providing routines and structure: Creating weekly rituals and routines that help students self-regulate.  
• Provide social and emotional support to students and caregivers: Through Community Outreach Teams, Regions can be a support sys-

tem and facilitate connections to essential needs in response to COVID and other social needs.  
• Prioritize health and well-being: Promote healthy sleeping, eating, and exercise habits and consider the total workload placed on stu-

dents.  
 

Tier 1: Universal Mental Health Encouragement and Awareness Strategies  
Provided to students and staff regardless of risk or protective factors related to mental health. Intended to foster positive social, emotional, and 
behavioral skills and well-being of all students.  

• Community Resources  
•  Mindfulness Classes  
•  School wide SEL curriculum and lessons  
•  Home Visits ** ( COVID Regs) 
• Professional Learning for staff: Trauma-Informed Practices K-12, Mindfulness, Suicide Prevention & Mental Health Crisis Response  
• Planned communication  focus on promoting well-being  
• Parent Outreach & Engagement sessions focused on topics such as Self-Care, Trauma Informed Care & Building Resilience, Sui-

cidePrevention, etc.  
• Wellness Warm-line in community 
• Clubs/social groups for staff: New staff happy hour, career path mixer, book club, personal care groups 

Tier 2: Targeted Wellness Strategies  
Targeted mental health practices and systems for students and staff who need more support than is universally provided. Focus is on support-
ing students who are at risk of developing more serious concerns in academics, behavior, or course performance. Utilize early warning referral 
sources to identify students in need of supportive interventions and provide support and linkages. Staff will follow all outlined policies and proce-
dures for using, with a focus on connecting students to school and supporting their engagement.  

• Coordination of Services with partner organizations in the community 
• Psycho-educational groups: provides additional practice in developing social skills, self-regulation, self-management and other SEL skills 

that have been universally taught and reinforced.  
•  Linkage to community-based services  
• School-based mental individual counseling (in person or virtually) for students and their caregivers  
• Professional Learning for staff & caregivers  

Tier 3: Intensive Strategies  
Individualized support to improve a student’s behavioral and academic outcomes. Goal is to enhance a person’s mental being, and quality of life 
by offering counseling services of professionals through community and social outreach. Community Outreach teams will, so conduct necessary 
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check ins with households as needed.  Continuing to use all other referral sources to identify students in need of intensive support. Tier 3 strate-
gies work for students with developmental disabilities, autism, emotional and behavioral disorders, and students impacted by toxic stress and/or 
trauma.  

• Referral and linkage to community-based services  
• Suicide Risk : Assessment & Safety Planning  
• Crisis Intervention hotlines 
• Behavior contract support  
• Special Education advocacy  
• Small group Counseling/one on one 
• 504 advocacy & supports  
• Child protection services 

Pupil and Family Engagement and Outreach 
[A description of pupil engagement and outreach, including the procedures for tiered reengagement strategies for pupils who are absent from 
distance learning and how the LEA will provide outreach to pupils and their parents or guardians, including in languages other than English, 
when pupils are not meeting compulsory education requirements, or if the LEA determines the pupil is not engaging in instruction and is at risk 
of learning loss.] 
School administration teams which include Site Directors, deans, and Vice Principals will oversee the engagement and outreach of pupils for 
reengagement strategies in the following way. Each step is progressive: 
 
Teachers do the first level of outreach to try to re-engage the student. For students who remain un-engaged, Administrators receive documenta-
tions for teachers to input students' names who hadn't accessed office hours, handed in homework, or connected with the teacher in any way 
for a whole week. If a student is "absent" from multiple classes or multiple days, the administrations will reach out to their respective students 
and seek to understand what is going on and work with the student to re-engage them. 
Administrators will reach out to the student and/or parent to express concern, explain the importance of continuing with remote learning and 
encourage students to re-engage, and do follow up checks. The next step would be a home visit with a community outreach team member.  
 
Continuing with outreach efforts throughout the summer, AMPS Community Outreach teams together with school administration, created co-
horts of students who had attendance problems before covid, during the initial shelter in place in the spring, and set up prevention based con-
tacts with families and students. Visits and services will be provided to pupils and their guardians in their language of preference and through a 
trained culturally competent staff. AMPS sites will provide telephonic translation as needed. 

School Nutrition 
[A description of how the LEA will provide nutritionally adequate meals for all pupils, including those students who are eligible for free or re-
duced-price meals, when pupils are participating in both in-person instruction and distance learning, as applicable.] 
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Nutrition Services will continue implementation of key operational procedures developed during the spring school closures that continued 
through the summer months that ensure safe and effective meal delivery services. These include use of a drive-thru, curbside pick-up provides 
Grab and Go meals to students offered weekly on Tuesday’s via drive-throughs. 
 
Better For You, our school lunch program, will begin operating at our elementary, Junior and high school sites at accessible more centralized 
school site regardless of remote learning or in-person status. We will continue to use Better For You, throughout the 2020-21 school year. Their 
lunches comply with the county health requirements and will be distributed a la carte, pre-bagged and labeled for each student to reduce con-
tact. Grab and Go Meals are offered weekly on Tuesdays via a drive-through operation. 
The distribution of school lunches will be provided at each of the schools for both in-person instruction and distance learning as applicable. 
AMPS Nutrition staff  ensures 6-10 feet of social distancing for staff and community members, use of appropriate personal protective equipment 
(PPE) by all staff, and clear signage at all distribution points to reinforce social distancing practices and now use of masks for community and 
staff required per state and county health orders When AMPS moves to a blended learning program the Nutrition Services department will pro-
vide breakfast and lunch for students who attend in person, adhering to all social distancing requirements. In the hybrid model, all students will 
either consume meals in the classroom, isolated rooms, or outdoors. Nutrition Services will offer multiple days of meals for curbside pick-up on 
the days students participate in remote learning.  In planning the return of students and staff to the school site, Nutrition Services is putting 
plans into place to maximize safety within the COVID context. One measure is the implementation of cashless payments for all students and 
staff. This will include options for paying online, by check, or by phone. 

Additional Actions to Implement the Learning Continuity Plan [additional rows 
and actions may be added as necessary] 

Section 
Description 

Total Funds  
Contributing 

School Nutrition Nutrition Services Materials and Supplies: Additional materials 
needed to provide meals during school closures and, upon return, 
in a manner that is safe and consistent with public health guide-
lines. Includes additional kitchen equipment, sanitation supplies, 
packaging materials, staff support and Personal Protective Equip-
ment.  

$5,000 N 

Mental Health and Social and Emotional 
Well-Being  

Maintain existing staffing and supports to implement programs and 
support school initiatives. Professional learning expanded to ad-
dress distance learning context.  SEL for students, families and 
Teachers via mindfulness project and Telehealth . 

$10,000 N 
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Section 
Description 

Total Funds  
Contributing 

Multiple Areas  School Psychologists/counselors: Maintain existing staffing and 
supports to assess, screen, and identify learning disabilities and to 
recommend appropriate interventions/modifications for students.    

$6,000 N 

Pupil and Family Engagement and Out-
reach  

Maintain existing staffing and supports to support organization 
wide parent engagement. Within the school closure context, the 
Community Engagement staff are partnering closely with the 
school front offices and administration in each region to conduct 
home visits, SART meetings and other outreach to make contact 
with 'unreachable ' students.  Weekend meetings for training for 
families. 

$10,000 N 

 
Increased or Improved Services for Foster Youth, English Learners, and Low-
Income Students 

Percentage to Increase or Improve Services  Increased Apportionment Based on the Enrollment of Foster Youth, English Learners, and Low-
Income students  

20.7% $517,343 

 
 
Required Descriptions 
[For the actions being provided to an entire school, or across the entire school district or county office of education (COE), an explanation of (1) 
how the needs of foster youth, English learners, and low-income students were considered first, and (2) how these actions are effective in meet-
ing the needs of these students.] 
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The overwhelming majority of students (above 80%) enrolled in the AMPS Network meet one or more of the identified unduplicated percentage 
of targeted disadvantaged pupils classified as English learners, homeless, foster youth, and low income. As we have seen and really ion of the 
reasons why we exist is due to the issue that all underserved populations such as Foster Youth, Homeless, low income and ELL groups have 
faced an uphill battle historically in America’s public school system throughout the decades, and no matter how many plans and bureaucracy is 
created, the data continues to demonstrate that face opportunities (opportunity gap). Foster Youth and Homeless youth in particular experience 
higher rates of societal barriers due to instability outside of the school walls. The original reasons why charter school were created in the first 
place was to address the continual dismal outcomes of these and other populations and as such, our schools face 5 year renewal reviews and 
could face closure if not meeting the targets stated in the petition. This key difference between regular public schools and public charter schools 
is what has always driven our programs to be keen to serving all students through a data improvement lens.  
 
There are several actions that are contributing to the increased/improved requirement that are being implemented across the district. Some of 
these actions were already in existence within the previous pre pandemic program while others were adapted and are unique to the school 
closure/distance learning context. Some of these include, but are not limited to:    

• Multi-Tiered System Support (MTSS) : Differentiated instructional and social programs to address academic needs of all students; close 
the achievement gap with underserved students 

• Essential data monitoring of  : homeless, foster , SPED and low income populations 
• Homework program at the middle school and targeted elementary sites 
• High-quality ELD curricular materials and professional development 
• A focused and adapted parent involvement and communication to address full distance model 
• Essential data monitoring of  EL student progress through the levels to reach fluency 
• Reading and Math Support 
• Designated English Learner Support Time 

ELD will be provided using targeted universal strategies via one-on-one and small group instruction/designated groups. The ELD coordinator 
will serve as a liaison between classroom teachers and students, offering guidance for individualizing assignments and assisting students with 
meeting their personal goals as per their EL access plan. 
Low-income students, homeless and foster youth will receive targeted supports and services, as needed to access digital instructional plat-
forms. It was our goal in the spring during the first days of the shelter in place to ensure all students in need of a device and waif were provided 
one. AMPS will ensure all families in need of Internet access are provided a preprogrammed hot spot for easier connection. At some grade 
levels and for students in need, paper packets will be provided in order to limit the amount of work completed on a device 
 
Teacher Collaboration Time  
Teacher Collaboration time is intended primarily for staff to engage in collaborative review of data, student work, and planning instruction that 
best meets the need of students who continue to demonstrate inequitable outcomes in our schools and district. This includes English Learners, 
Foster Youth, Homeless Youth, Students with Disabilities, and other student groups. As distance learning and school closures continue, this 
collaboration time has become even more critical as a resource for teachers to improve their individual and collective capacity to address ineq-
uitable outcomes remotely via synchronous and asynchronous modes of instruction. 
Positive Behavioral Interventions and Support (PBIS) and Social Emotional Learning (SEL)  
These actions are jointly focused on providing both students and staff the training, skills, and tools they need to establish and maintain a posi-
tive school climate and culture. They are also intended to develop each individual’s social and emotional capacity to be successful in college, 
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career, and life. While a positive school culture and climate are important for all students, they are particularly important for unduplicated pupils 
and other groups who have historically and continue to experience disproportionate discipline and other unhealthy impacts of a negative school 
climate and culture.  
 

 
[A description of how services for foster youth, English learners, and low-income students are being increased or improved by the percentage 
required.] 

• Surveys for all subgroups have been provided to determine the universal needs for students. 
• Lesson plan adaptations have been designed to consider virtual learning and virtual strategies for students and families. 
• Schedules for teachers and students include additional time to offer universal learning with small group and one and one instruction 

for readily available family support and communication. 
• Family coordinators with the site leader offer multiple weekend open support of technology for families 
• ASES tutoring includes special open sessions for one on one family support and training. 
• Grouping and one on one has been designed specifically as a transition should students be allowed to return to school. 
• Weekend training for families 
• Student Attendance Review Team 
•  

PERCENTAGE TO INCREASE OR IMPROVE SERVICES 
IDENTIFY THE PERCENTAGE BY WHICH SERVICES FOR UNDUPLICATED PUPILS MUST BE INCREASED OR IMPROVED AS COMPARED TO THE SERVICES 
PROVIDED TO ALL STUDENTS IN THE LEARNING CONTINUITY PLAN YEAR AS CALCULATED PURSUANT TO 5 CCR SECTION 15496(A)(7). 
 

• Current enrollment: what is percentage increase or decrease in subgroup categories 
 

• How about staff? What did trainings look like as you identified the given subgroup enrollment 
percentages in your school? 

 
• Our services for all unduplicated students will include the following:  
• Implementation of telehealth services via Hazel Health Screening assessing and implementation of mental health services 
• Additional technology including but not limited to, devices and personal WiFi  
• Daily Social Emotional Learning for students, teachers and parents 
• Increasing the professional development for all staff, including but not limited to, virtual trainings  
• Development of the Student Attendance Review Team for truancy and family support. 
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